
Preliminary List of Participants

ACRO ASSOCIATES EUROPE

Components, parts, modules, original equipment manufacturers

The Netherlands

ACSAN CONSULTING

Investment Promotions Agencies 

Switzerland

ADI COMPOSITES MEDICAL

Design and manufacture of products made out of high 
performance composite materials.

France

AESCULAP AG

B. Braun supplies the global healthcare market with products 
for anesthesia, intensive medicine, cardiology, extra corporeal 
blood treatment and surgery.

Germany

AIM GMBH

AiM is a health-economic consultancy agency, dedicated to 
reimbursement programs.

Germany

ALSACE BIOVALLEY

French cluster dedicated to therapeutic innovations, driven by 
Healthcare companies, for Healthcare companies

France

ANDRAMED GMBH

Andramed is specialised on the development, production and 
distribution of peripheral stents, catheter introducers, retrieval 
baskets PTA ballonn catheters

Germany

APTAR PHARMA

fabrication et la commercialisation de systèmes de pulvérisation 
pour les marchés de la Pharmacie, Parfumerie et Cosmétique

France

ASPHALION

Asphalion is an international Scientific and Regulatory Affairs 
consultancy, with offices in Barcelona and Munich

Spain

AWEX - AGENCE WALLONNE A L'EXPORTATION ET AUX 
INVESTISSEMENTS ETRANGERS

Wallonian Export Investment

Belgium

BADEN-WÜRTTEMBERG INTERNATIONAL

BW-International lends support to domestic and foreign 
companies, research institutions and universities by serving as 
the central first point-of-contact in all questions relating to 
internationalisation.

Germany

BAYOONET AG

Specialized on development of medical apps and medical 
software. Expertise in the development of MHEALTH / EHEALTH 
applications in iOS and Android for the medical device classes I, 
IIb and III as well as for the software safety classes B & C

Germany

BIOCOM AG

BIOCOM AG is the leading specialist information company for 
biotechnology and life science in Europe. Medtech zwo 
Magazine. 

Germany

BIOPRO BADEN-WÜRTTEMBERG GMBH

BIOPRO supports the medical technology, biotechnology and 
pharmaceutical sectors in the healthcare industry as well as the 
development of a bioeconomy in Baden-Württemberg

Germany

BIOTRONIK SE & CO. KG

world leading manufacturers of cardio- and endovascular 
medical devices, implant devices, electrophysiology products, 
vascular intervention 

Germany
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BOSCH HEALTHCARE SOLUTIONS GMBH

Innovative products and services in the area of health and 
medical. innovative system of breath analysis devices, high-
quality customized solutions in technical ceramics, etc

Germany

BRONKHORST HIGH-TECH BV

Offers the most extensive product range of thermal mass flow 
meters and controllers on the market

The Netherlands

C. HAFNER GMBH & CO. KG

manufactures highly complex precious parts in gold, platinum, 
silver, palladium and their alloys for the medical devices 
industry. extremely fine wires, markers, precision tubes, 
powders, sheets and strips complete the product portfolio.

Germany

CELLPACK AG MEDICAL

Plastic materials specially developed for medical technology 
according to USP and ISO 10993-1, in the form of granulates and 
semi-finished products for the production of implants and 
components for surgical instruments.

Switzerland

CHC PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT

Dutch company specialized in engineering, manufacturing, 
assembly and quality control of rehabilitation products in China, 
ISO certified

The Netherlands

CHIRON-WERKE GMBH & CO KG

Cutting-edge technologies in CNC machine tools for the highest 
standards regarding precision, reliability and productivity.

Germany

CICOR 

We offer complete outsourcing services and a broad range of 
innovative technologies, electronic manufacturing services and 
a wide range of production options from PCB assembly, system 
assembly, box-building, toolmaking and plastic injection 
molding. 

Germany

COREVA SCIENTIFIC GMBH & CO.KG

Coreva Scientific is a young and dynamic consultancy for the 
healthcare industry. Help industry partners to develop new 
value for their products or help determine the best mix of 
services and treatments to offer customers.

Germany

CYIENT, INC.

Product Realization: End to End Solutions with complete 
ownership from conceptual design to Serial manufacturing and 
aftermarket support

USA

DEMCON ADVANCED MECHATRONICS BV

DEMCON develops and realizes medical devices for diagnosis, 
therapy, care and self-care. Applications are found in fields 
including surgery, therapy and diagnostics.

The Netherlands

DITABIS

is the Expert in OEM development, production and certification 
of medical devices and lab equipment.

Germany

DITABIS

is the Expert in OEM development, production and certification 
of medical devices and lab equipment

Germany

DM ELEKTRON SPA

Design, prototyping, pre-series, mass production, testing of 
electronic boards and complete Systems

Italy

DR.JAMAL AL SAMARAI PRIVATE HOSPITAL 

Laser applications.

Iraq

DÜRR DENTAL GMBH & CO. KG

Dental equipment / devices as X-Ray, camera, compressor, 
suction machine, autoclave, desinfection chemicals.... 

Germany
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EBM-PAPST ST. GEORGEN GMBH & CO KG

In the medical Devices Industry we are including the pump 
industry, diagnostic devices, incubators, centrifuges, drives for 
operating tables and chairs.

Germany

ECR AG

Supply of prototypes and short-run series as well as validation 
and certification. ISO9001 and ISO13485 certified. Products 
designed for use in sonography, lab diagnostics, electrosurgery, 
cardiography, x-ray diagnostics, medical laser surgery etc.

Switzerland

EGSTON

Electrical and electronic components

Austria

ELMATICA AS

Printed Circuit Boards

Norway

ERNST & YOUNG GMBH

One of the largest professional services firm in the world in the 
areas of auditing, tax consulting, transaction consulting, as well 
as business and management consulting.

Germany

EURASANTE

Eurasanté is a non-profit organization engaged in technology 
transfer and business development of companies and Start-ups 
in Life Sciences sectors in Northern France. 

France

FESTO AG & CO. KG

Festo supports you all the way from designing to developing 
and producing suitable subsystems.

Germany

FRAUNHOFER IPA-PAMB

Project group for Automation in Medicine and Biotechnology 

Germany

FRAUNHOFER-INSTITUT FÜR GRENZFLÄCHEN- UND 
BIOVERFAHRENSTECHNIK IGB

R&D solutions in the fields of medicine, pharmacy, chemistry; 
Interfacial Engineering and Materials Science, Molecular 
Biotechnology, Physical Process Technology, Environmental 
Biotechnology and Bioprocess Engineering, as well as Tissue 
Engineering

Germany

FRESENIUS AG

Fresenius is a health care group operating worldwide with 
products and services for dialysis, the hospital and ambulatory 
medical care of patients. The company is structured into the 
corporate sectors dialysis, infusion therapy, etc.

Germany

FRIWO GERÄTEBAU GMBH

Global manufacturer of technologically leading chargers, battery 
packs, power supplies and LED drivers. Engineering and 
manufacturing services (E²MS). Spectrum ranges from 
engineering, equipment assembly through to production of 
complete modules.

Germany

GERMANY TRADE & INVEST

Germany Trade & Invest (GTAI) is the economic development 
agency of the Federal Republic of Germany.

Germany

GLENCATEC AG

GlencaTec provides specialized laser micro welding services in a 
patented room temperature method for advanced hermetic 
glass encapsulation

Switzerland

GULLIMEX BV

Sales of instruments for measuring physical and chemical 
parameters

The Netherlands

HEALTHCARE SAARLAND

Healthcare Saarland is the network for companies, research 
institutions in the medical sector for the Saar region, Germany

Germany
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IFTS INSTITUT DE LA FILTRATION ET DES TECHNIQUES 
SEPARATIVES

Cleanliness test on medical devices, particle couting, filter media 
testing, filter testing (liquid-air-gas)

France

IMC INFORMATION MULTIMEDIA COMMUNICATION AG

IMC is the leading full-service provider for digital learning.

Germany

IMT INFORMATION MANAGEMENT TECHNOLOGY AG

IMT AG has suceeded for 25 years in safety sensitive medical 
devices, complex IT projects, in the development of 
sophisticated embedded systems and industrial automation.

Switzerland

INVEST IN PROVENCE 

Association du Conseil Général et de la CCI Marseille-Provence 
=> federer les energies autour de la promotion du departement.

France

ITOLIUM GMBH

software development

Germany

JANSEN PRECISIE TECHNIEK

Production of fine mechanical parts and assemblies for medical 
devices. From prototyping until serial production. 

The Netherlands

JENOPTIK POLYMER SYSTEMS GMBH

Diode and solid-state lasers for the areas of ophthalmology, 
dermatology and surgery, optical and optoelectronic systems 
and components for digital imaging, microscope cameras.

Germany

KARL STORZ GMBH & CO. KG

Leading endoscope manufacturer offers systems for human and 
veterinary medicine and for industrial applications. Endoscopes, 
instruments, devices, and camera systems have stood for 
tradition, advanced technology, and quality more than 70 years

Germany

KIRCHNER & WILHELM GMBH & CO. KG

Medical diagnostic instruments.

Germany

KOCH PAC-SYSTEME GMBH

Specialized machine manufacturer based in the Black Forest. A 
leading partner for individual packaging machine solutions of 
medical products. Wide range of blister packaging machines is 
complemented by the comprehensive Support + Services 
portfolio

Germany

KUBO TECH AG

Seals, springs and moulded rubber parts

Switzerland

LLS ROWIAK LASERLABSOLUTIONS GMBH

Developed a laser microtome, the TissueSurgeon, which allows 
the first non-contact cutting of living hard and soft tissues and 
other materials such as polymers, in the depths.

Germany

LUMENTUM

Market-leading manufacturer of innovative optical and photonic 
products enabling optical networking and commercial laser 
customers worldwide. Optical components, subsystems and 
Lasers.

USA

MATRADE - MALAYSIA EXTERNAL TRADE DEVELOPMENT 
CORPORATION

Trade Promotion Agency of Malaysia. Promoting and assisting 
foreign companies for sourcing and buying activities from 
Malaysian medical devices, part and components manufacturers

Malaysia

MBITS IMAGING GMBH

mbits is a spin-off of the German Cancer Research Center (DKFZ, 
Heidelberg, Germany). As specialists in medical imaging, we 
develop professional, radiological software for your mobile 
device.

Germany
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MBNET ENGINEERING GMBH

We are producing Suction Vacuum Units for ECG Devices.

Germany

MEDICAL MOUNTAINS AG

The Medical Mountains Cluster Management creates the 
framework to accelerate innovation, encourage cooperation 
and support in the development of foreign markets.

Germany

MICRONIT MICROTECHNOLOGIES

Microfluidic products (incl. medical devices) for Life Science and 
MEMS applications

The Netherlands

MKK GMBH

CitriSurf® is a cleaning and passivation solution based on citric 
acid. It removes free iron from the surface of stainless steel 
safely and in an environmentally friendly manner. Areas of 
application: industries as medical and dental technology.

Germany

MOFIXX BV

Mofixx BV developes, manufacturers and sells an intuitive 
laparoscope/instrument holder, dedicated disposable trocars 
and accessoires for minimal invasive surgery

USA

MPS MICRO PRECISION SYSTEMS AG

Engineers and produces mechanical solutions for precisely 
guided motion in challenging fields of application. Base success 
on innovative bearing technologies and high precision 
machining and assembly capabilities

Switzerland

MTS MEDICAL UG

MTS is specialised in the development and manufacture of 
extracorporeal Spark Wave® therapy systems. Our medical 
devices are successfully used worldwide in the fields of 
orthopaedics/ physiotherapy, traumatology, wound care and 
urology. 

Germany

MURRPLASTIK MEDIZINTECHNIK GMBH

Tool construction for injection molds; injection mold; cleanroom 
production; product development

Germany

NBSO - NETHERLANDS BUSINESS SUPPORT OFFICE

A worldwide network of Netherlands Business Support Offices 
(NBSO) provides Dutch entrepreneurs with services and support 
for doing international business. 

Germany

NEWAYS VERTRIEBS GMBH

A global operating EMS provider of industrial and professional 
electronics. Develops, produces and assembles (micro) 
electronics, printed circuit boards and cable and wiring 
harnesses right up to complete box-built products and systems

Germany

ORTHO-MEDICAL GMBH

Orthopedic, Traumatology, Neurosurgery, General Instruments, 
Implants.

Germany

OSYPKA AG

Manufacturing, sales and distribution of medical devices 

Germany

PANASONIC ELECTRIC WORKS EUROPE AG

Panasonic System Communications Company Europe (PSCEU) 
provides a wide range of cutting edge business products and 
solutions.

Germany

PARMACO METAL INJECTION MOLDING AG

Developement and production of MIM-parts.

Switzerland

PAUL HARTMANN SA

Product development and wound dressings

France
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PAUL HARTMANN SA

Product development and wound dressings

France

PFS-SOLUTION INTERNATIONAL ENGINEERING

Support medical device manufacturers,suppliers in 
requirements engineering, regulatory affairs, documents 
management, product development projects, definition and 
implementation of quality standards, etc focusing on German-
French-Swiss relations.

Germany

PHOTONIC OPTISCHE GERÄTE GMBH & CO KG

Photonic offers highly competitive functional products of world-
leading quality, with above-average investment in research and 
development

Austria

PROTIP

Implantable Medical Devices

France

QIAGEN LAKE CONSTANCE GMBH

Center of excellence for optical detection and point-of-need 
instrumentation. We focus on the development and production 
of portable instruments for the on-site testing. We provide R&D 
services for new products or OEM customization services. 

Germany

QUALITY BUYING INC

China

R+E AUTOMATION TECHNOLOGY GMBH

Offers its customers a comprehensive range of services in its 
role as system supplier. From the mechanical and electrical 
design of the systems to their assembly, commissioning and 
start-up, R+E Automation covers the complete value-added 
chain.

Germany

RENA TECHNOLOGIES GMBH

Manufacturer of production equipment; 

Germany

RGM SPA

RGM designs and manufactures Custom Power Supplies & 
Conversion Systems for different applications on the medical 
industry , such as: dialysis equipment, ultrasound scanners, 
critical care, diagnostics systems and portable systems.

Italy

RICHARD WOLF GMBH

As a pioneer in endoscopy, Richard Wolf

Germany

ROWEMED AG - MEDICAL 4 LIFE

Core competences are focused on development, production and 
sales of standard- and innovative medical products for the 
domains of injection-, infusion- and transfusion technique, 
specialities and OEM-business.

Germany

SENSOVATION AG

World leading OEM Partner for the design and production of 
Smart Imaging Solutions

Germany

SOLID SEMECS GMBH

Mainly box-built medical solutions as well as electronic modules 
for medical technology systems

Germany

STEINMEYER MECHATRONIK GMBH

As a competence center for positioning solutions, mechatronic 
systems and optical components, Steinmeyer Mechatronics 
offers innovative products and customer-specific solutions for 
your individual tasks.

Germany

STIMOS GMBH

The development and distribution of materials and methods for 
use in medicine, equipment and materials technology.

Germany
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STRATASYS GMBH

3D printing solutions — comprising technology, materials, 
services and medical-industry expertise. Preclinical device testin, 
Medical device innovation, Medical manufacturing.

Germany

SVA SYSTEM VERTRIEB ALEXANDER GMBH

SVA System Vertrieb Alexander GmbH is one of the leading 
system integrators in Germany in the fields of DataCenter 
Infrastructure

Germany

TAISEI KOGYO CO., LTD

Components, parts, modules, original equipment manufacturers

Japan

TDK-LAMBDA GERMANY GMBH

Leading global power supply company providing highly reliable 
power supplies for industrial equipment worldwide. Range of 
activities from research and development through to 
manufacturing, sales, and service.

Germany

TEAMTECHNIK MASCHINEN UND ANLAGEN GMBH

Production Automation, Testing equipment.

Germany

THAILAND BOARD OF INVESTMENT

Providing information and incentives(promoting investment in 
Thailand

Thailand

THALES MICROELECTRONICS

Composants, Connecteurs, Câbles, Matériaux pour 
l'électronique, Semi-Conducteur - Céramiques, Composites, 
Verres...

France

THERAPYSELECT

Biotechnology / medical technology company with the focus on 
the development, clinical validation and sale of diagnostic tests 
for cancer patients.

Germany

THINKANFEEL

After 10 years of research I want to profit from my invention 
EPNT (Equipment for Psycho-Neurological Treatment) by giving 
my know-how. 

Germany

TOPIC EMBEDDED SYSTEMS

Development of medical systems as a contractor. Electronics 
and Embedded Software forms a main part of our systems 
development.

The Netherlands

TOTAL PLANNING, SL

Mechanization of parts of precision and assemblies of small 
mechanized sets

Spain

UDENCO BV

Production of fabrics and half-fabrics for our customers

The Netherlands

UNIVERSITY OF TWENTE - EXPERIMENTAL CENTER FOR 
TECHNICAL MEDICINE

Research & Development, Education

The Netherlands

VALTRONIC SA

Innovate and manufacture miniaturized, high-precision complex 
products for medical device partners. Applications cover drug 
delivery, blood collection, energy, hearing instruments, imaging 
technologies, neuromodulation, urology.

Switzerland

VEPLAS D.D.

Production of composite parts for medical devices and whole 
assembly of medical bath tubs.

Slovenia

VERAPIDO MEDICAL GMBH

Specializing in medication dosage and a

Germany
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VISCOFAN BIOENGINEERING

Manufacture and sale of Collagen-based products for 
biomedical applications.

Germany

VITAPHONE GMBH

E-health solutions is a HighTech Remote Patient Monitoring and 
Patient Engagement firm. Using the latest wireless devices and 
our secure software platform we help providers to increase 
quality, reduce costs and improve the patient experience.

Germany

WAREMA KUNSTSTOFFTECHNIK UND MASCHINENBAU 
GMBH

Technical, functional and optical subassemblies for medical 
devices. Device parts with antibacterial finishes

Germany

WILD AUSTRIA GMBH

Medical Techn., Diagnostic Systems, Therapy Systems, 
Prosthetics, In-Vitro Diagnostics, Measurement devices, 
Laboratory Techn., Metrology, Photogrammetry, Defence 
Techn., Semiconductor Industry, Photovoltaics, Lighting Techn., 
Laser-Technology

Austria

WORLD TRADE CENTER TWENTE

World Trade Center Twente supports the development of 
international trade and business opportunities in Twente 
region. Will be bringing a delegation of Dutch companies

The Netherlands
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